Still insist on a

BEER or CIDER?
King Cobra
Cobra
Cobra
Tiger
Peroni Nastro Azzuro
Kingfisher
Desperados
Corona
Magners

ABV

Size

Price

8%
5%
5%
4.8%
5.1%
4.8%
5.9%
4.8%
4.5%

750ml
330ml
620ml
330ml
330ml
330ml
330ml
330ml
568ml

£9.95
£3.75
£5.95
£3.75
£3.75
£3.75
£3.75
£3.75
£3.95

The

What’s the point of drinking...

...in an Indian Restaurant – everyone knows that lager is
the thing to drink with spicy food!

Have you downloaded
the Pondi App yet?
Simply visit the app store and search for Pondicherry Restaurant
or use your camera to scan the QR code below to download it.

QR and OneLink

You’ll receive discounts, special offers and invitations
to exclusive events ... there’s even a scratch card!
h"p://onelink.to/pondicherryuk

The Old Police Station, 57 Waterloo Street,
Ironbridge, Shropshire TF8 7AA
T: 01952 433055
www.pondicherryrestaurant.co.uk

list

Well, if you would like to read on for a couple of minutes,
we may just change your mind.

Gordon’s Gin ABV 37.5%

A GIN TO START?

25ml £3.00 / 50ml £4.25

Gordon’s Premium Pink Distilled
ABV 37.5%
25ml £3.25 / 50ml £5.00

Bombay Sapphire ABV 40%
25ml £3.25 / 50ml £5.00

G&T
Fyr Gin, Fever Tree Slimline
Tonic and a Slice of Chilli

Hendrick’s ABV 40%
25ml £3.25 / 50ml £5.00

Fever tree slimline tonic
200ml £2.50

£8.00 (50ml gin ABV 43%)

Rosé

Sparkling
11.Bel

Canto, Prosecco Italy 		

Bottle
Mini bottle

(75cl)
(20cl)

£23.95
£7.00

Why choose it? We know you love Prosecco, but not all Proseccos are
equal – and this little beauty is one of the best! What the wine buff thinks:
Delicate and aromatic with fine bubbles. This wine carries lots of fresh
peach, pear and an elegant zest.
12. Bollinger

It’s fashionable and it’s the perfect compromise when half of you want white
wine and half of you want red. Rosé also happens to be a great choice for
much Indian food, with the right balance of fruit flavour and acid crispness to
work well with a variety of dishes.
9.

Bottle		 £16.95
Glass
(175ml) £5.00
Glass
(250ml) £6.00

Champagne

Bottle		 £65.00

Why choose it? The shy little brother of Britain’s favourite white! What
the wine buff thinks: A pale and delicate Rosé with beautiful soft 		
strawberry flavours, nuances of nectarine and perfumed floral notes.

No description needed - you can’t beat a bit of Bolly!
13. Drappier, Premier

Bottle

(75cl)

Cru Brut France

£45.00

Why choose it? There are sometimes in life when only Champagne
will do! What the wine buff thinks: The Drappier family has been crafting
luxury Champagne for more than two centuries. And the expertise shines in
notes of toast and pear that drift through these elegant bubbles. It’s
squeezed from grapes plucked from just Premier and Grand Cru vineyards,
delivering only the finest to your flute.

Adorno, Pinot Grigio Rosé Italy France		

10. Blushmore, Zinfandel

Bottle		 £18.95
Why choose it? Our wine of choice to keep everyone happy.
What the wine buff thinks: A fantastic example of an off-dry, easy
drinking wine full of summer fruit flavours with a hint of sweetness.

White Wines
1.

The Parodist, Pinot Grigio Hungary

Red Wines
5.

Bottle		 £17.00
Glass
(175ml) £5.00
Glass
(250ml) £6.00
Why choose it? If you really like Pinot Grigio, you’ll really, really like this!
What the wine buff thinks: This Pinot Grigio offers a delightfully pure,
fragrant expression of this highly popular grape variety and has 		
abundant peach and grapefruit flavours, accompanied by a ripe citrus 		
fragrance.
2.

Why choose it? It’s that word “Reserva” – this is a quality Merlot! What
the wine buff thinks: The wine delivers a solid core of concentrated
fruit, hinting at blackberry preserves and damson plums.
6.

Baron de Baussac, Viognier France 			

4.

Why choose it? It’s a little beauty! What the wine buff thinks:
Expressive raspberry, cherry and blackberry fruit, lifted by hints of violet
and spicy oak notes. A chunky and deep red.

Fingerpost, Sauvignon Blanc New Zealand		

Why choose it? Who doesn’t love a good Sauvignon? … and this is an
absolute corker. What the wine buff thinks: An elegant Sauvignon Blanc with
aromas of gooseberries and tropical fruit leading to a crisp and refreshing
finish.

Terra Vega, Chardonnay Gran Reserva Chile 		
Bottle		 £20.00

Why choose it? That “Gran Reserva” tag is important. It means quality - the
wine has aged at least five years, with a minimum of two years in oak. What 		
the wine buff thinks: This is rich and mouth filling with ripe banana, vanilla
and apple flavours brought together by toasted undertones.

Wirra Wirra “The Good Catch”,
Shiraz Australia
Bottle		 £19.50
Glass		
(175ml) £6.00
Glass		
(250ml) £7.00

Why choose it? A fruity wine that is the perfect complement to Pondi’s 		
delicately spiced dishes. What the wine buff thinks: A fleshy white, with bright
aromas of ripe apricot and peach, hints of grapefruit and fresh pineapple.

Bottle		 £19.50
Glass
(175ml) £6.00
Glass
(250ml) £7.00

Terra Vega, Merlot Reserva Chile
Bottle		 £17.00
Glass		
(175ml) £5.00
Glass		
(250ml) £6.00

Bottle		 £18.00

3.

Rosé Italy

7.

Beauté du Sud, Malbec France
Bottle		

£19.50

Why choose it? It’s a little beauty! What the wine buff thinks:
Blackberries, plums and blueberries, accompanied by a subtle touch of
spice. Juicy, smooth and weighty palate.
8.

Barón de Ebro, Rioja Reserva Spain
Bottle		 £23.00
Why choose it? Who doesn’t love a Rioja … and “Reserva” means that
this is a good one! What the wine buff thinks: Exhibiting luscious
bramble fruit, partnered with a spicy complexity, herbaceous notes
and flavours of liquorice.

